dry weights on rubber yields. The except lines is their vigorous early growth that initial harvest from three to two years.
AZ-4 is a mass selected line from one o and was tested as N7-BULK. AZ-5 is a sin the same source as AZ-4, and was teste morphologically (height, width, leaf shape, uniform than AZ-4. AZ-4 and AZ-5 we based on their higher rubber content and yi and higher resin content after 2 and 3 years N565 and 11591 (Table 1 ). The most signif AZ-5 are their higher resin and rubber co after two years growth. While AZ-2 and A yields because of their higher plant dry w have higher rubber yields because of their AZ-6 is a very uniform line developed from one of the original selections, and w Of the six releases, AZ-6 had the second both two and three years (Table 1) . Plant content were higher than N565 and 11591 and higher than 11591 after three years grow higher than N565 and 11591 both years attribute of AZ-6 is that it incorporates high rubber content into one line as well as fas Limited quantities of seed of these line corresponding author. We ask that appropri if this germplasm contributes to the develop line or cultivar. 
